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“Alice’s freshest salon”

Vitality Juice Body Wrap & Mini Facial Freshen 
up and hydrate from head to toe 80 min $135
Dry brushing prepares the skin gently sloughing 
away the dead skin, then a full delightful massage, 
concentrates on the back, shoulders, neck, legs 
& arms. During massage caring hands will relax 
tired muscles and promote lymphatic drainage.

Included in this heavenly treatment is a Mini 
Facial involving cleansing, exfoliation, mask and 
moisture treatment. We complete the treatment 
with advice from our therapists for ongoing 
care and treatment of the face and body.

Body Boost Massage - Soothe sore muscles with 
tension relieving massage 30 min $50
 60 min $80
A combination of massage techniques are used to 
suit individual needs. Organic Shea and coconut oils 
melt into the body for a skin conditioning treatment 
while subtle cucumber and blueberry will boost 
your skins health with antioxidant properties.

Top to Toe Juicy Body Glow - For smoothing skin 
that feels weary and tired 30 min $60
Yummy cranberry and tangerine drops are 
massaged into the body for a bright glowing 
skin. Then a berry fruity exfoliation will smooth, 
revive and deliver a juicy hydration burst to the 
skin. Hot towels refresh and an organic lotion 
applied to hydrate. Your skin is ready to glow.

Located inside La’hair lounge, 
9 Hele Crescent Alice Springs 

e: ecobeautylounge@hotmail.com

www.facebook.com/ecobeautylounge1

Plumberry Pamper Peel - Super sweet juicy skin 
plumping facial perfect for you sensitive types.
 90 min $146
Unveil fresh smooth skin infusing the goodness 
from nutritious berries and plums to hydrate and 
quench the skin’s thirst. This super antioxidant rich 
treatment has the ability to reduce the signs of 
sensitivity using pure enzymes, milk acids, beetroot 
and Vitamin C to brighten and plump the skin… 
you are a touch away from irresistible skin! Be 
completely spoilt with the added touch of massage 
for the face, arms, feet, shoulders and scalp, it’s all 
on the menu for this full guilt free indulgence.

BODY

Customised Juicy Splurge - A juicy experience for 
all skin types. 60 min $100
A skin analysis determines your skins treat. Botanical 
ingredients are selected to target what concerns you 
most about your skin. Pure, healthy cleansing is 
followed by a fruit peel mask, light exfoliation and 
a delicious neck, shoulder and facial massage.

0401 403 562



Juice Taster Facial - Want to try before you buy?
 20 min $26
A small taste to experience the Skin Juice difference 
includes a mini squeeze of cleansing, a juice 
drink for the skin and a moisture quencher, giving 
you a super juicy solution for your skin.

Juice A-peel - Unveil a fresh new you!
 45 min $69
Lighten up a little with this super skin refresher. 
Botanical cleansing refines skin while milk and 
fruit acids deeply exfoliate the skin to expose fresh, 
smooth and vibrant skin. Wild chamomile and 
mango mud will feed the skin with a super hydrating 
burst of anti-aging nutrition. This complexion 
perfector provides instant results and will leave the 
skin softer and clearer… A detox retreat for your 
skin! Includes a hand and arm booster massage.

Skin Juice
Skin Juice is a unique, Australian-owned and made 
skin care range using energizing and bio-compatible 
ingredients to cleanse, balance, repair and hydrate 
the skin. Each product is developed using ingredients 
that will nourish the skin in the same manner as a 
balanced diet nourishes the body. Quench your skin’s 
thirst with skin compatible fruit and plant extracts. 
A super burst of antioxidants, anti agers and anti-
breakout actives provide a botanical diet for your skin.

Lash Lift  45 min $55 
 with Lash Tint $70
Enjoy luscious lifted lashes in just one treatment that will 
last for up to 12 weeks, even after a shower or swimming

Lash Extensions
Full Set  90 min $120 
Flare Set 45 min $80
The secret to great lashes is a great tailored application 
of high quality products. Each lash extension is 
individually applied to one natural lash, using a range 
of curvatures, thicknesses & lengths to create a custom 
look that is natural, yet can be as dramatic as desired.

Refill Full Set (Every 2-3 weeks) 45 min $60 
Refill Flare Set (Every 2-3 weeks) 30 min $30

Eybrow wax + shape ..$19

Lip  .............................$13

Chin ...........................$15

Jawline .......................$19

Eyebrow + Lip ............$26

Eyebrow, Lip + Chin ...$31

Full Face Wax .............$38

Nostril Tidy ...................$8

Underarm ...................$19

Full Arm .....................$28

1/2 Arm ......................$23

Full Leg ......................$49

3/4 Leg .......................$39

1/2 Leg .......................$28

Stomach .....................$11

Standard Bikini ...........$23

G-String ......................$36

Regular Brazilian 
(Within 6 weeks).............$51

Brazilian 
(Longer than 6 weeks) ......$56

Back ...........................$41

Chest ..........................$41

WAXING

FACIALS

EYE ENHANCEMENTS

Lux Manicure     45 min $56
Includes nail shaping and cuticle work, followed by 
exfoliation, using grains of walnut and organic peppermint 
for the arms and hands to refresh and prepare your 
skin for a burst of moisture and nourishing massage, 
finishing with a splash of colour for your nails.

Lux Pedicure  60 min $66
Put your feet up and relax. Nail and cuticle work 
gets your nails into shape. Fruit exfoliating serum will 
help to blast dry skin from those tough heels followed 
by a foot file, while grains of walnut and organic 
peppermint refresh and prepare your legs and feet 
for a burst of moisture with a nourishing massage, 
finishing with a splash of colour for your nails.

Shellac

CND ShellacTM delivers 14+ day flawless 
wear, superior colour and mirror shine 
with zero dry-time and no nail damage.

All include nail cutting, shaping and cuticle work.

Shellac Manicure 45 min $46 
Shellac Pedicure 45 min $46

Shellac Pedicure with footwork 60 min $61

Removal of Shellac 10 min $11

French Polish add $11

Experience fresh lasting nails using VINYLUX.

VINYLUX is fast drying and dries naturally 
to a flawless finish, strengthening it’s 
resistance to chips over time.

HANDS & FEET

Eyelash Tint ......................................................................$20

Eyebrow Tint ....................................................................$15

Eyebrow Tint + Eyebrow Wax ..................................$25

Eyelash, Eyebrow Tint + Eyebrow Wax.................$40

TINTING

Henna - For a natural alternative try Henna tint on 
eyebrows Add $10 to normal tint service

Eco Tan - Australia’s only 100% organic spray 
tanning product. 8 Hour or Express $35
‘Rich honey’ provides a flawless coverage that is 
completely natural with neither a green nor orange 
base, but is instead based on cacao (chocolate). 

SPRAY TAN


